SIU Art Education Department presents

the

Saturday Young Artists Workshop

SPRING 2019: A STUDY OF FOOD AS ART

You

what you

EAT!

February 9th and 23rd
March 2nd, 23rd, and 30th
in ALLYN 102
Closing Reception: April 6th
Vergette Gallery 9:30 – 10:30 am

Please join us for the Spring 2019 session of the Saturday Young Artist Workshop. This spring the students will be exploring food as art...from still life to Pop Art. Registration will be completed through the Office of Conferencing and Scheduling Service. (Information listed below)
To best serve your artists, this session we will be capping each grade level group (K-2, 3-5, & 6-9) at 15 students, so register early to ensure a spot!

SIU Conference and Scheduling Services
618-536-7751 | F: 618-453-5680

Workshop Fee: $50 first child $40 second child & $30 additional children
Ages: K-9th

PLEASE DIRECT QUESTIONS TO:
Jody Paulson - SYAW Director
jody.paulson@siu.edu
618-453-4315 (SOAD Office)